Title of Learning Pathway
MAGNA 20-Minute Mentor

Facilitator Contact Information
Jeanna Towns, Office Specialist II
Center for Teaching and Learning
Jeanna.Towns@oregonstate.edu

Time Commitment
Each video is approximately 20 minutes

Course Description
20-Minute Mentors are video-based programs designed to answer a specific question related to teaching and learning. They deliver actionable insights in highly focused 20-minute presentations designed to fit busy schedules.

Learning Format
Online Access - To register and log in to access the group subscription:

1. Go to https://www.magnapubs.com/register/. Enter information in the required fields > Submit. NOTE: if you get an error that your password does not match, skip down to the EXISTING USERS Section below
2. Once successfully registered, you will see a screen “Thank you for completing your registration”
3. Go to https://www.magnapubs.com/profile/join-sitelicense/07ea8224392c329c0c5da100bb584dd3
4. On the right side of the page, in the “Username or email address” box, enter the email address that you submitted in Step 1.
5. Enter your password > Login
6. On the My Account page > Join Team
7. On the My Online Access page click the appropriate orange “Go to....” box for access.

For 20-Minute Mentor Commons subscribers: You will be taken to the dashboard for the institutional subscription. Scroll to search or locate the materials you wish to access or view.

Learning Outcomes
Vary per video.

Learning Resources
Find more information at www.ctl.oregonstate.edu/core-resources